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The exercise electrocardiograms of 255 asymptomatic
men were analyzed for changes in R wave amplitude and
ST segments. The results were correlated with findings
at cardiac catheterization. There were 65 men with coro-
nary artery disease and 190 normal subjects. R wave
amplitude changes were evaluated in bipolar leads X, Y
and Z. The predictive value of an abnormal ST segment
response for detecting disease was only 29 %. This value
Exercise testing is the most common noninvasive method
for detecting coronary artery disease. The most extensively
studied variable of the exercise electrocardiogram is ST
segment depression, which has been found to be reasonably
well correlated with the presence of coronary artery disease
at angiography, as well as with coronary events and long-
term follow-up studies. However, more than 50% of asymp-
tomatic patients with exercise-induced horizontal or down-
sloping ST segment depression of O. I mY or more are found
to be free of coronary artery disease at coronary angiography
(1,2). For this reason, there has been much recent criticism
directed at the test using ST segment criteria alone (3,4).
The amplitude of the R wave and its change with exercise
have been reported to improve the predictive value of ex-
ercise testing independent of the ST segment response (5,6).
Recent reports (7,8) have claimed that an increase or no
change in R wave amplitude with exercise is an accurate
predictor of coronary artery disease even in asymptomatic
patients, who commonly manifest false positive ST segment
changes. However, other studies (9-11) have not confirmed
these findings. In this study, we examined the R wave am-
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was improved to 42 % using R wave amplitude changes
with a sensitivity of 28 % and specificity of 87% .
Exercise-induced R wave amplitude changes enhance
the specificity of detecting coronary disease in asymp-
tomatic men over ST segment criteria alone but the sen-
sitivity is poor and the predictive value is not enhanced.
Thus, these criteria are limited in adding to the diag-
nostic accuracy of stress testing.
plitude changes in multiple leads in a group of asymptomatic
patients in an attempt to ascertain whether certain R wave
amplitude changes with exercise were accurate predictors
of significant coronary artery disease and if they could im-
prove the diagnostic utility of exercise testing as a screening
tool.
Methods
Subjects. The United States Air Force School of Aero-
space Medicine (USAFSAM) serves as the clinical consul-
tation service for the evaluation of United States Air Force
aircrewmen with suspected medical disorders. All aircrew
members referred to USAFSAM complete a battery of lab-
oratory tests, chest radiographs, standard electrocardiog-
raphy, echocardiography and ambulatory electrocardio-
graphic monitoring. Symptom-limited stress testing is
performed on everyone regardless of baseline electrocar-
diogram. A thorough history and physical examination are
performed and referral to various medical subspecialities
are made when indicated.
The records of aircrewmen seen at the USAFSAM over
a 7 year period were reviewed retrospectively to identify a
group of asymp~omatic men who underwent cardiac cath-
eterization because of an abnormal ST segment response to
symptom-limited testing. The patients were excluded if they
had catheterization because of symptoms of chest pain even
if the pain was believed to be noncardiac in origin. Also
excluded were those who had right bundle branch block,
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left bundle branch block, arrhythmias more complex than
frequent premature ventricular or atrial beats, and the Wolff-
Parkinson-White syndrome. Patients who had electrocar-
diographic or vectorcardiographic evidence of possible si-
lent myocardial infarction, those who had mitral valve pro-
lapse suspected before catheterization and those undergoing
cardiac catheterization to assess valvular heart disease were
also removed from the study. M-mode echocardiograms
were performed on every patient and more than half had
two-dimensional echocardiograms. In the vast majority, ad-
equate echocardiograms were obtained and all patients found
to have occult valvular disease, cardiomyopathy, asym-
metric septal hypertrophy or mitral valve prolapse were
excluded from further evaluation in the study. Thus, 255
men with a mean age (± standard deviation) of 42 ± 7.1
years (range 22 to 57) with an abnormal ST segment re-
sponse to exercise were identified as being truly asympto-
matic and without obvious causes of "false positive" stress
tests.
Treadmill exercise test. All patients completed a symp-
tom-limited treadmill exercise test using either the Balke-
Ware or USAFSAM protocol (12) after a 12 hour fast. These
stress testing protocols use a constant speed of 3.3 miles/h
with the former inclining 1%/min and the latter 5%/3 min.
Silver-silver chloride electrodes were applied to meticu-
lously prepared skin sites as follows: X lead formed by
electrodes at the right and left anterior axillary lines in the
fifth intercoastal space; Y lead by electrodes on the forehead
and left anterior axillary line at the costal margin; and Z
lead by electrodes in the mid-precordium in the fourth in-
tercostal space and midback as described previously (12-
14). The slight modification in treadmill protocol was the
only change made during the study period and had no effect
on exercise end points. The analog electrocardiographic data
were recorded on magnetic tape and hard copies were mi-
crofilmed for future review. The electrocardiographic paper
used was calibrated so that 0.1 mY equaled I mm. All
patients were encouraged to exercise to their maximal effort.
Only 15 mep did not achieve at least 85% of their predicted
maximal heart rate for their age. All 15 stopped exercise
because of shortness of breath or leg fatigue. None had
chest pain with exertion.
Analysis of electrocardiograms. The electrocardio-
graphic tracings were reviewed independently by us without
knowledge of each patient's age, risk factors, other non-
invasive data or results of cardiac catheterization. The ex-
ercise ST segment response was noted in all four leads in
the following conditions: pre-exercise supine, standing, hy-
perventilation, throughout exercise and during 8 minutes of
supine recovery. If the ST segment was upsloping, flat or
downsloping, all measurements were made from the J point.
The ST segment slope was defined as the slope of the line
from the end of the QRS complex to a point on the ST
segment 80 ms beyond the J point.
The ST segment response was considered abnormal if
any of the following conditions were met: 0.1 mY of hor-
izontal or downsloping ST depression; upsloping ST seg-
ments with at least 0.1 mY of depression 80 ms from the
J point; or, if ST depression existed at rest, during standing
or with hyperventilation, an additional 0.1 mY of ST seg-
ment depression occurred with stress.
The R wave amplitude measurements were made from
the isoelectric line to the R wave peak and averaged for at
least one respiratory cycle to minimize respiratory variation
in R wave changes, which was usually less than 0.25 mY.
In all patients, measurements were made at the end of the
3 minutes of standing before exercise and in the standing
position immediately after exercise in all three leads. These
measurements were made independently by three observers.
There was little interobserver variability and differences in
measurements were resolved by consensus of the three in-
vestigators. An abnormal response of R wave amplitude
was considered an increase or no change in amplitude in
leads X and Y or the sum of R wave amplitude in leads X
and Y or a decrease in R wave amplitude in lead Z. These
criteria have been reported by most investigators evaluating
R wave changes (5-11).
Cardiac catheterization. Cardiac catheterization was
performed by the Sones or Judkins technique. Left ventric-
ulography was accomplished in the 30° right anterior oblique
projection. Coronary angiograms were performed in mul-
tiple projections and interpreted independently without
knowledge of the ST segment response to exercise by at
least two cardiologists. Significant coronary artery disease
was defined as a 50% decrease in the luminal diameter of
any major artery or its branches.
The 255 patients were separated into two groups ac-
cording to results of coronary angiography. Group I con-
sisted of 190 men: 157 with normal coronary arteries and
33 with subcritical or minimal coronary disease defined as
lesions with less than 50% vessel narrowing; Group II com-
prised those 65 men with significant angiographic coronary
disease. There were 30 men with single vessel disease, 17
with two vessel disease and 18 with all three vessels in-
volved. All but II men with single vessel disease, 3 with
double vessel disease and 3 with triple vessel disease had
at least one vessel with a 75% luminal narrowing.
Statistical analysis. Sensitivity, specificity and predic-
tive value of abnormal test results were calculated by the
standard equations. Sensitivity and specificity of ST seg-
ment depression were not calculated because that was the
criterion for the performance of angiography. Chi-square
analysis was used to relate the presence or absence of an
abnormal R wave amplitude response or ST segment re-
sponse to angiographic result.
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Table 1. Rest and Exercise Variables in the Study Patients
Heart Rate (beats/min) Max Rate-
SBP Pressure
Group n Age (yr) Rest Max % PM (mm Hg) Product
I 190 40.2 ± 6.7 86 ± 19.6 173 ± 14 98 ± 7 194 ± 25 34,289 ± 5,866
II 65 45.9 ± 5.1* 85 ± 15.8 167 ± 17 93 ± 10 190 ± 29 31,758 ± 6,226
*p < 0.01. SBP = systolic blood pressure: Group I = patients with no or minimal coronary artery disease:
Group II = patients with significant coronary artery disease: Max = maximal: PM = predicted maximal for
age.
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Results (Tables 1 to 4)
Table I compares the subjects with and without coronary
artery disease with respect to age and rest and exercise
variables, The men with coronary disease were older, but
all exercise variables were similar in all groups. Of the 15
men who did not achieve at least 85% of the maximal
predicted heart rate for age, 4 had normal coronary arteries
(Group I) and II had significant coronary lesions (Group
II).
R wave amplitude criteria. The distribution of R wave
amplitude changes from rest to peak stress in the leads is
shown in Table 2. All of the criteria yielded large numbers
of false positive results and more false negative than true
positive results (with the exception of decreased R wave
amplitude in lead Z). Table 3 compares the sensitivity,
specificity and predictive value of these various R wave
amplitude criteria for detecting coronary disease defined as
50 or 70% luminal narrowing and multivessel coronary
disease (50% luminal narrowing of two or three vessels).
There was no statistically significant improvement in pre-
dictive value over standard ST segment criteria using R wave
amplitude changes with stress. The only accurate sensitivity
value was with the use of a reduction in R wave amplitude
in lead Z at maximal stress. However, the resultant loss in
specificity hampered the utility of this diagnostic criterion,
It was considered that those subjects who did not attain
85% of predicted heart rate for age may not demonstrate
maximal changes in R wave amplitude as suggested by data
from our institution (14), Thus, those patients who were
exhausted at submaximal levels of stress were analyzed
separately and their R wave amplitude data are presented
in Table 4. The sensitivity and predictive value of R wave
amplitude changes in only those patients attaining at least
85% of predicted heart rate are no better than the accuracy
in the entire patient group (Tables 3 and 4).
Discussion
Previous studies on R wave amplitude changes with
stress. Honoris et al. (5,6) have suggested that exercise-
induced changes of QRS magnitude could improve the sen-
sitivity and specificity of the exercise test. They measured
R wave amplitude changes in lead CMs in a highly selected
group of patients with coronary artery disease and normal
subjects. Many of these patients demonstrated false positive
or false negative ST segment changes with exercise. Using
no change or increase in R wave amplitude with peak stress
as their criterion for abnormal, they found that the sensitivity
and specificity of R wave changes were superior to ST
segment criteria (5). They also compared R wave changes
with the severity of angiographic lesions and concluded that
the R wave changes with exercise occurred with left ven-
tricular dysfunction and more significant (two and three
vessel disease) lesions (6).
Other investigators have suggested that there is a cor-
relation between R wave amplitude changes with stress and
the extent as well as the presence of coronary disease.
de Caprio et al. (15) demonstrated that patients with single
vessel disease who had fewer contraction abnormalities on
ventriculography demonstrated the lowest percent of R wave
amplitude increase with stress. However, in their group with
triple vessel disease, 92% demonstrated an increased or
Table 2. Number in Study Group Demonstrating Different Interpretive Criteria
R Wave Amplitude
Increased or Unchanged RWave Amplitude
at Stress Decreased at Stress
Group X Y Z ~XY X y Z ~XY
I 25 36 38 23 165 154 152 167
II 18t 21* 12 14 47 44 53* 51
*p < 0,05 compared with Group I. tp < 0.01 compared with Group I.
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Table 3. Diagnostic Accuracy of Different Criteria in Detecting Different Angiographic
Definitions of Coronary Artery Disease (50 or 70% reduction [R] in luminal diameter or
multivessel disease [MVD])*
Predictive
Sensitivity (%) Specificity (%)
Value (%)
50 70 50 70 50 70
R R MVD R R MVD R R MVD
ST depression 25 18 14
R wave amplitude
at stress
tx 28 28 31 87 86 86 42 30 28
tY 32 33 32 81 80 81 37 26 32
tIXY 22 24 26 88 88 88 38 30 34
~Z 82 97 95 20 5 16 26 2 16
*Multivessel disease = coronary disease, defined as 50% reduction of luminal diameter, in two or three
major vessels. t = increase; ~ = decrease. X, Y and Z refer to X, Y and Z bipolar leads.
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unchanged R wave amplitude with exercise, and only 53%
of normal subjects showed a decrease in R wave amplitude.
This enhanced sensitivity at the expense of specificity agrees
with the data of Gillespie et al. (9), who demonstrated
improved sensitivity over ST segment criteria (51 versus
43%) with a loss of specificity (39 versus 83%). However,
others (10,11) were not able to find such a correlation with
worsening severity of disease or left ventricular function.
R wave amplitude and ventricular volumes. Recently,
Battler et al. (16) evaluated QRS amplitude changes with
supine bicycle exercise and radionuclide angiography and
found no significant difference in R wave amplitude increase
in lead X or Y when comparing normal subjects with patients
with coronary disease. The only exercise-induced R wave
change that separated normal subjects from patients with
disease was a normal increase in R wave amplitude in lead
Z (a right precordial lead) compared with a decrease in R
wave amplitude in the patient group. There was no corre-
lation of the sum of R wave changes with exercise with
changes in ejection fraction from rest to stress or with cal-
culated relative ventricular volume changes with exercise.
Thus, R wave amplitude changes did not appear to be related
to ventricular volumes determined by radionuclide tech-
niques, which are free of geometric assumptions.
Similar results were reported by Deanfield et al. (17),
who performed 16 lead precordial maps and ventricular
function analysis with a cardiac scintillation probe during
interventions designed to increase ventricular volume (cold
pressor test and ergonovine administration) and decrease
volume (atrial pacing and amyl nitrite inhalation). There
was no consistent or predictable pattern of R wave changes
with any of these interventions among patients. It appeared
that those patients whose R wave amplitude increased with
stress consistently manifested this increase regardless of
interventions that changed ventricular volumes as calculated
by radionuclide testing. This suggested that the direction of
R wave amplitude changes with stress is inherent in each
individual patient and is unreliable in predicting the presence
or absence of ischemia.
Reliability of small changes in QRS amplitude. A re-
cent study (8) of asymptomatic men with baseline ST-T
wave changes suggested that an increase or no change in R
wave amplitude with exercise was superior to ST segment
depression in detecting coronary disease. However, that
group contained only six men with coronary artery disease
and only one false positive and one false negative result
was reported using R wave changes in lead V5 and nearly
perfect diagnostic accuracy when the sum of lateral lead R
wave changes were used. All were exercised to adequate
maximal heart rates with coronary disease. Perhaps such
divergent results can be explained by small changes in QRS
amplitude. Wolthuis et al. (13) recently quantified electro-
Table 4. R Wave Amplitude Changes in Subjects Attaining Submaximal Levels of Stress
Accuracy If These
Group 15 Men Eliminated
R Wave I II
Amplitude (n = 4) (n = II) Sens (%) Spec (%) PY (%)
tX I 5 24 87 35
t Y 3 7 26 82 29
tIXY 3 6 15 89 29
PY = predictive value; Sens = sensitivity; Spec = specificity.
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cardiographic waveform components during serial exercise
tests and calculated an expected variability of R wave am-
plitude of 0.23 mY from test to test in the same individual.
Thus, this wide variability of R wave change with stress
may make R wave amplitude criteria unreliable when the
magnitude of the amplitude change with exercise is not large
because these small changes may fall within the range of
normal variability.
Changes at different levels of stress. Our laboratory
(14) recently quantified exercise-induced electrocardio-
graphic waveform components for different portions of the
exercise test. Changes in R wave amplitude are not detected
until near maximal effort is attained and are different for
multiple leads. In normal men, a sharp decrease in R wave
amplitude is observed in the lateral precordial leads CM),
Y5 and CC) at maximal exercise and is at its lowest point
at the end of 1 minute of recovery. From these data it is
assumed that patients with significant two and three vessel
disease are likely to perform submaximal levels of exercise
and are subject to the normal variability of R wave response
by demonstrating an initial increase in R wave amplitude
at mid exercise and a decrease at maximal stress and early
recovery in lateral leads. In this study, when we exercised
patients with significant coronary disease to maximal levels
of exercise, they often demonstrated a decline in R wave
amplitude throughout the exercise period. Similar responses
were reported by Battler et al. (16) and the level of stress
in the studies of Bonoris et al. (5,6) was not specified and
may account for the different results found by our study and
theirs.
Other factors influencing R wave amplitude. There is
growing evidence that R wave amplitude changes with ex-
ercise may vary considerably from test to test in the same
individual but the direction of the change (increase or de-
crease) may be related to factors other than intraventricular
volume changes (14,16,17). Several factors affect the trans-
fer impedance of the R wave in standard electrocardiography
and include the resistance of the body tissues including the
amount of body fat and the air in the lungs, the distance of
the heart from the electrodes, the position of the heart and
conduction system with respect to the electrodes and axis
deviation. In addition, R wave amplitude changes with ex-
ercise may be affected by several factors, including changes
in left ventricular function, pulmonary blood volume, or
changes in the shape of the action potential as mediated by
calcium or potassium concentrations affected by tachycardia
or hyperventilation. The interplay of such complex mech-
anisms may explain the conflicting results of this study and
earlier investigations. Perhaps more reliable diagnostic in-
formation may be found in the investigation of spatial vector
shifts in separating normal subjects from patients with coro-
nary disease.
Implications. Although we have recently shown that the
application of R wave amplitude changes in patients with
left bundle branch block appears to be a sensitive test in
identifying coronary artery disease in asymptomatic men
(18), we have been disappointed in our study to find that R
wave amplitude changes when used alone or in combination
with ST segment depression were not helpful in distinguish-
ing patients with asymptomatic coronary disease from those
without. Although in most cases, the patients who had a
decrease in R wave amplitude had no coronary disease, a
significant number had severe coronary artery lesions. Con-
versely, two-thirds of the patients with an increase in R
wave amplitude were free of disease. In a group of asymp-
tomatic patients, exercise-induced R wave amplitude changes
are not useful when screening for coronary artery disease
and do not improve the exercise test's diagnostic accuracy
in such patients.
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